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. COMBUcnUHT DAT.
flew River Peanuts

Kresh parched evy dsyt 9 eta pegoaii AtSCOTX'S, on Uoatb Frout street, New Berne.N. C. , AS-G- o with the crow, - . . dw- ft

Stonewall Itemi.
The county commissioners held court

on Monday. No business of publio in-
terest transected; merely the regular
routine. i

i The wet weather has done much in,
jury to all tbe growing crops and very
serious to Irish potatoes, causing a large
portjon of them to rot.

Hogs are being nearly blotted-ou- t by
the cholera. W. T. Caho says tbe by

. 2ttkaf Mlalknu-- ' Al.,"'.,;,Vw4
o Neir Berae, latitude, i 85 ' North.

' i ?tr t! 'i,oi?it?de' WeBt- -

Sua riaa' 4:44 i Lenirth of dar. V
Sua iet',18 h honfa;S9 minutes

- '' . Have on - hand now ap extra lot of
'Hue btef,' k ' B, Sweet. t

roer uenanct ib &ijong
don VjpiflliakinK on .lumber to rebuild

rcaclLiiw.Klectcd. - .n W
;:The Trustee of New Berntf Academy

o iiXXuBaSay afternoon''' and rV
J-- elecd the present Superintendent and

v.;V-,l'ttri- 4toayi4-i- engaged' in
, the Graded school." This is a eompli- -

i --,neiA lo. the' efli'clencV of "all "of 1bem
- which Ao Bonbtrwefl meiteS

v'.J

Prima Awarded. ,
,iAW tb closinu exercises of Dr.

,wre'. wared, one for excellence in
; aohollarship, the other for good deport- -

- ;tomfcSamiael;;;BrmMn' took; the
finb,thre olumes or Ancient uisiory

: andThtniasD. tftfraway the second,!
3 iWatorhury watch.

i ,. !.

ft. . Walker of the Kewa and
recently said that bee culture

Was a ftrofilable buBiueas and onewhich
', ; ladifis properly ! induct.' We

hare ' proof that this is true, having
- recently receiyed frohi Mrs. M. D,,Mor

VaaMctioB- of very fine honey taken
Jtrow ine of hex colonies- -' 8h baa ser--

tral-dolonie-
s; tinder, her cohtrol, which

; aha M managing weii' ana. successiuiiy,
M mm apes eyerything aha undertakes

. he irlsh ' potato crop, tbongh not a
"' retj large t)tie this season, la yery fine.
: Mr. D. 8.: Barrusj of Pblloksrllle, sent.... v '
t, down tniriy oarreis yesieraay woicu

wert ihiDDed 1 the Shenandoah? and a
- aapp)e p tjbem abowa pa, measpred fif e

incnea in lengtn ana were as targe in

alone Trent river between here and
PollokayUlf bwel adapted tpucking,
and ue farmers are beginning to find

tHitlt piBys'tti'ptanl potatoes 6n'a small
SCaiM (ti-th- ,Mh , ;

Tk CtstMw i tiW ' Kt Rlokmand

The jury in the Cluyerious trial, after
an exhaustive servioe of three weeks,

took the caie kbo'ut J'o 'clock' Thursday

'
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Land Sale..
f . , w u

By virtue of an order of the Huperior Courtof Davidson county, Morth Carolina, made in -

W. rife, J shall proceed to .sell, at tutSic-- ac-tion to the highest bidder for Cssh.au lhopremises In the City of New BeVigjJ; on

Thursday, July 9th,' 1885 j

ISM VIZ Vir-,0rta-
,e

Lots Nos. 22S, H7K, 2l, iM JfJ
Eight lot in Joshua Heotfs Brtclf4 foldTract, numbered as follow M, fW 1T I fa

111, llo uiHIH;altu,uuww wf" tasd on tiliwl niitui,ta ..r ....... ,. .
cemetery k... I 7, ' "11.K.Tf" iIf'iilK.u 1 loabove. plPliw- - call on K. li. Uill. Keal lia-la- teAgent, .New lierii. N. c

mayUdlil L'ommlasioncr.

Notice.
The Rn.inl rt nnnnMmsn i.n:

oinded the resolution suspending sec-
tions 7 and 9, chantexlQ CilxCxdiaance.
cows will not be permitted to run at

mtJ Htrrcm irom 111 18 (late.
John M. IIariirt, Oity Marshal,

uuue nil, loan, ,

RALEIGH REOlSfER

By P.M. HAiF.Printuito.S.1'
flubscrilio to your Home I'au'i'AiidpiruiiVL

State Democratic $apezv.
Hie HALKKiH ltEUJHTKIt Knili iuu- - iler, remlMtne.... 2 diiwt. Is

. ,,1111,1,1...' I "iur one year ana To- v t it,
Webster's Practice Biction'ar: u

which, until AukukI 1, K&, iS oOared iu aPremium.
Mamnl. ... .1 .... . , r ..... . .. ... .

application. Addraw.

RALEIGH REOISTURj.,,

HENRY J. LQVraK";
COUNTY SURVEYOR','
U ready to mrvcy. procession nnd plOfterltfii

Orders left at Hugh Jjovlck i etoie. Joal or
Middle itreet. New Berne, N.O wlU,rece4a
prompt attention. feaildlwwtf.

Atlantic & North Carolina Rallrfafjfit
SKCRETAItV.S (imC"'

Kwni5ttN, N. IV. MartWH'TCj.
ThA Third' INm. I... . . ....... .

of the Stocklioldere of the Atlantic and Moani'.2,L"wHa""1"1 :mpniiy will-B- ligjd af
day of J rxk, ins... ,

F. (. ROBKKtt;Vr" . eecrstory- .-

Dentistry.
Hav I iik reduced my expense my ftiifrWcs

in future will be as follow .i
Kx tract Ins: teeth
nillna teeth .".".'.Zllta fiPfeldt '
Beta of teeth ..UUd tl2.9 i
rartlal eU teeth In proportion. . , ,

All work gunmiiteed. " 'l! " 4 ' '

Chtirch
OU Mla'"a 8lreet- - opposila Uopast-IH- i.

U. I.. SHAOITEI.KrtrlTl. '
dw buieon JjtemJNl'.

ANOTHER 8UPPLY'tJt' t

"Sapota Tolu" and! ' A
Newly Made Candies!

From ROY.ST.fcK S FACTORY. Jnst, refejTea.
at MUM HT1VI vu u--

mard:im ' :

rolloS, f rec'f.1
'

'
'

IV XX, JJJU VV A ,

Invites the attention of the' publferlo the ififc
ferent styles of Hair Cutting,, nnmely: ' Itow-lon- .

German. Hound, loii limiiclu fikeUPern ami Victor.- Whaylng a specialty. i;.HH..I.tHair Cutting Is no longer vt Imde, hut an.art. I speak from thirteen yenm oxrtrielM.'Cll at the Gaston House limber leu adbe convinced. malildliu

ICE CREAM. PARLOJIX
: i 4!ll

1 have opened. In eonnelim wllli'wr tAW i'1

FKCTIONKUY, an .J S !

. - Ih! r ittiMth

Ice Cream Parlonij?
los Cream and Fruit Ices mti tie hni'&Y ill

Hours by thePlaieorMeamrri.1'" "''The utmost care will be takeiV L elVii!g
' 'my customers

A Good Article of Ioe CreMnU'

GRADED SCHOOL. v
V'V'i'i' r ' j

v Friday evening the closing exercises
of 'the Graded School were held on the
Academy, Green. The exercises were
opened with prayer by Rev. Mr. Jen- -

kene. Mies Ilatrie Dail read an address
Of , welcome, which was well written
and certainly well read.

Professor Thomas then presented cer
tificates of distinction to quite a num
ber of tha pupils of the different gra&es,
We regret that we were not furnished
with a list of the namea.

The Professor then read the following
report af the school for tha past session

'. ANNOAt HONOB BOIX. ...
.1

Second Grade Luther Taylor, Callie
cuarthyt , ... ..
Third Grade Rosa Daif, Nellie Hil

ton, 'Clara Morris,, Lily Morris, Daisy
wert, Jennie Watson. --

Fourth Grade Jennie Burrus, Marv
McSorley, Sadie Whitford, Minnie
Wade, Rachel Brown, Faith Brock.

Fifth Grade Minnie Dawson. Nellie
Wood, Maude Moore, Fannie Burkhead,
Mary Gooding, John Seymour..

Sixth- - Grade Ada ' Burrus, - Sophie
Jones, Mary Howard. . Katie Churchill
Bettie llall, Jas. Harrison, Rosa
Schwerin.' 'V '

Seventh Grade Oscar Kafer, Lottie
Hubbs, Sollie Cohen.

Eighth Grade Lizzie Barrineton.
Mary Brown, John Thomas.

Ninth 'Grade Hattie Dail, Annie
Barrington.

Tbepllo-win- g pupils were perfect in
attendance: '

2d Grade Luther Taylor.
3d Grade Rosa Dail, Clara Morris,

Daisy Swert, Arthur Kafer, Emma
Katie1 Jones. -

4th Grade Frank Tisdalo, Alice Crab
tree, Jennie Burrus.

otu urade Minnie iJawson, Kettie
Pavie, Annie Willis, Nannie Hill, Bessie
Kideout, Uattie Uignnlact.

Uth Urade Ada Burrus, Kosaschwer

8th Grade MaryBrown,Jno. Thomas.
vth Urade--Anni- e Barrington.
General Average John Thomas, 100,

Tbe following received prizes as first
in their respective grades:,

Second Grade Luther Taylor.
Third Grade Rosa Dail, Daisy Swert

'Fourth Grade Bennie Churchill,
Jennie Burrus. '

Fifth Grade Maude Moore.
Sixth Grade Katie Churchill, Ada

Burrus.
Seventh Grade Oscar Kafer.
Eightb Grade Mary Brown, John

Thomas.
Ninth Grade Miss Hattie Dail.
The following pupils were perfect in

deportment: ,''.,.
Second Grader-Luth- er Taylor.
Third Grade Clara. Morris. Lilv

Morris, Rosa Dail. .

Fourth Urade Mary McSorley, Annie
Whitford, Alice Crabtree, Laura East
wood. Etta Willis.

Fifth Grade Minnie Dawson, Nellie
Wood, Maude Moore, Jennie Carter.

Sixth Grade-Ka- tie Churchill, Ada
Burrus, Lily . Credle, Alice Gaskill.
Nannie Dixon, Mary Howard.

Sevenths wade Lola Btaniy. Katie
Daniels, Lpttie Uubbs, John Tbompsoot
'Eighth Urade John Thomas, Mary

Brown, Lizzie Barrington.
Next in prder .was the essay py Miss

Minnie Eaton,-whic- h was well read and
well received by the audience.
i The presentation of prizes to the first
pupil in each grade was done by Clem
ent Manly, 'Esq.,' his 'usual happy
style. The prizes were nicely bound,
valuable books n each pupil seemed
pleased with his award. -

.The reading of tbe poam' Excelsior"
by Miss Maude Moore was capital. She
stood first in the Fifth Grade, and bat
for her delicate health would "equal any
m.haeohooli'xrv V;'t ;

The presentation of the bronze medals,
awarded by the Executive, committee
of the'Peabody Fund, fell to Hon. C. C.
Clark who did it appropriately, humor-
ously, and with a, becoming 'degree of
gravity and serenity. Mr. John Thomas
and Mis Katie Churchill were the

i"' '.u!ku1( , una- .uvMiy.-t- t

The farewell .address of ,MiasMamie
Stimson was a .very , appropriate and
well written document. . Her clear,
sweef voice "conamanded perfect atten
tion from tbe audience and was roundly
applauded. " ;. ? ' ' r ? .

The first prize, a beautiful gold medal.
was awarded to Miss Mary Brown, and
was iesented by John S. ' Long, Esq.j
intis nana! eloquent style., w ; '

A beautiful song from the fifth grade
and tbe exercises closed with benedic-tiorfRtf-

Mr! Shieldsi" v i . -- i

Thus has closed the third year of the
New Berne Graded school, and wa trust
that each succeeding year "may find it
growirig ' in usefulness and popular
favor.'... ':

After tlie exercises the teachers held
asocial meeting with tha children in
the new building, where refreshments
weVe dispensed by the your:! 'iesof
thV school, and ft nice little s, . j made
by Prof.. Ellis. , :J, s,:" . ; I

For Seven sprlnKs. '

The steamer Kintton will make an
excursion from Kinston to Seven Springs
on Sunday, June 7th, leavir g the former
place at 7 o'clock a." ni. and returning
that evening. Fare for the round trip,
fifty cent?. .

In QeoaraphuT HarlotvPafrott.''
In Mutton Misses Mattie Etheridre

Lola Orfiln. Annie - Robason, ' Mary
Taylor. ... .

Those deserving special mention, (five
months' pupils) are: in Latin, J. a
Pridgen and JJ C. B. Kboncer In
Algebra. J. H. Pridoen and Frank Par
rott; In Arithmetic, Benj. Maxwell ;i. In
Aug. jjrammavy , Benj. Maxwell and
uisa- - Ldiiian coaoue; in ueography
uenj. Maxwell anq uiss Ida Uargett

For btsi deportment among the young
ladies.auring the ten months, Mrs. Lewis
offered a gold medal. This was won by
Missuora ttcLaole!.i ..' i

,i Mrs. Lewis' sold medal, for venman
thiv waa won bv Miss Annie. Robason.
Miss Lucy1 Askew and Miss Dora Mc-

Daniel deserve special mention for ex
cellence la penmanship.
rntm iiewia'goia medal for arithmetic

waa won by Jlr. Josie Dixon.
Master Joseph. EL .Turnasra, deserves

special mention ror excellence in aritn

The Principal 'offered, of' the cloteof
the session, a premium for the pupil who
best could give ail thaquotationg for the
ten months.! ,Kmi quotation, was read
by Principal and. copied by pupils, four
times a week during the session.) More
than one hundred and fifty quotations
were written; ,., ail these,were repeated
by Miss Lidie L&sitter. who also gave
the name of the author of each. Miss
Lasitter received the premium.
- Miss Emma Parrotti recitation Of the
quotations waa so. good that we cannot
Withhold a premium also to her.

. ,., .' PUNCTDALmt. ..i.n
, Most Duhotual sanila for ten months

are: aliases fhoebe Curtis, Nannie lsler,
tie, Moye, and Lena Spain, who have

never been tardy or absent a single day
'

ADDITIONS TO MUSEUM.

Thirty-si- x specimens hava been re
ceived, as donations to our Museum and
Cabinet of Minerals since1 last Com
menoement. ''., 'ir j. '

' MUBIC) DEPAETMEOT.
Mrs. Anna L, Davis, who'has been in

charge of the music since the organiza'
tion of the College,, has offered, her
resignation, which has been acceepted
by the stockholders. It is but just to
this lady to say that she has most faith
folly and consoientkraslr discharged
the dutias of her position. And she
will carry with her. into her retirement.
tbe best wishes of all. , ,

APPODITMKST Of MVIC TEACHER.

Prof. George D. Meares,, who has re
cently filled a moat successful series of
engagements in Raleigh, ' has been ap-

pointed to take charge of vocal and in
strumental? nrasiO 'ior tbe next session.
Mr; Meareei ia a cultured gentleman, a
composer of musuv ana comes highly
recommended. And we trust he will
receive tbe patronage, that his talents
aeserve.

'. SESSION OF 188-5-

Will open on Monday. 7tb September,
and close nrst Thursday n June,

Ketarning thankd for tbe liberal pat
ronaga of eight years past, we respect
fully solicit a continuance.

tucait H.. Lewis, rrincipal.
The prkzes awarded Misses Dora Mc

Daniel, AnnJa Robason 'and Mr; Josie
Dixon were presented by N. J". Rouse,
Esq., and to say that it was weir done
would hardly erprcsr

.
it correctly. ' It

was neatly, appropriately and humor
ooely done. v J. R. Uzzell, Esq,, present
edtbe prizes' awarded to MbsesLldie
Lassitar and Emma ParrOti, and he too
said the proper' thlhgand: he seems to
mow wnai to say w, young lauiep, ,

Anus piosea aDotnfr,se86"n oi &.in--

ston College. aor a dozen years or
more the people of j

KLnaton have de-
lighted to witness the closing, exercises
or tbelr schools." "Ttiev 'know what
schoola hive doneT5rlTi'eir town : their
interest in the. causdt of,education re-
mains staad fasAjndJ byf theij i 'stead-faatnas- a

of .purpose and unremitting
toil" they righUr.elalm that Lenoir is

r county of the East in the
cause of education, ,, , , ,

A CiMd Mav.
The City Cbnnoit'tateP acted wisely,

We think, in the course that has been
adopted by which theyare able to pay
cash for the current ) expenses , of the
City Government. They have made
arrangements to borrow money suffi
cient to meet current bills at the end of
each month, and pay Interest until tbe
funds' are i recelvadJ frBnf the talc oo
lector la sums sufficient to replace that
borrod.TT00 GWA KIAIH)

This nata the' city, expenditure on a
eask basis, amf VeJuctions nave already

made . In . smTrtea 4uitt Mual in
amount . to tha interest paid, 1ut the
oauncil should think they
will not be satisfied (bWot there, but
give the eaih Qa full, purchasing power
in all snppliea bought and' services re-

quired, m ThaV gas bills we should sap-po- ae

could be considerably diminieaed
if the money was paid promptly at the
end of tha month, and that desirable
luxury, light, not be beyond the reach
of the limited means of tbe council.

The arrangement for providing the
cash ia a good one and the council now
must see to it thatevery fair advantage
is taken in tbamatterf disbursing tha
cash instead of the iak1 mwekartfri .U
mUiarly kncSrv in tae'cU finanpes. T

H. R. Brrsn..Eoa. jstorns-l- , frofcr

U.tV.'i VfatalAtrefuratar fibtt XVaan-- 1

Incton t v, last pipru j, ni. t , ,,
,. ,aje aiiij ci.o iciarnea irons

Ci.ppel UU1 oommenceraent last night
and reports a most delightful trip.

commencement weea: la one of una
sua! interest to tha people of Kinatan.
Large crowds assemble from'svarydi
rection to witness tha interesting closing
exercises, and their presence imparts
liveliness and vitality to the town that
is truly enjoyable.' It was oar pleasure
to be present on Tharaday; Caaunanoa-me- ut

Day, to hear the- - splendid address
of W. G. Burkhead, Esq., the preeenta
tion speeches of . Messrs. Rouse and
Uzzell, the annual reports of the stock
holders and the Principal, and to listen
to the sweet strains of. innaio by the
Kinston. orchestra. Messrs. Sam. Chad--

wick, Richard West. Horace West
James McDaniel and Louis Einstein
assisted by Miss Tiffany West at Ike
piano. '

The court house was comfortably
filled with beautiful ladies and sturdy
old farmers from .the surrounding
country and neighboring counties,
whose happy countenances gave evi
dence of their entire satisfaction with
the progress their children had made
during the past session of this moat x
celient institu tion.

"Live for something, be not idle,
Look about you for employ,
Sit not down to useless dreaming,
Labor is tha sweetest joy."

Tbe above lines formed the text of the
orator of the day, W. G. Burkhead,
Esq.', of Goldsboro. He was introduced
to the audience by J. R. Uzzell, Esq., in
a neat and appropriate little speech. Be
chose for bis subject, "Duty is Pleas
ure," and proceeded to prove to the
boys and young ladies, by many strik
ing illustrations, that the price of suc
cess is ''steadfastness of purpose and
unremitting toil." It was a speech
brimful of practical suggestions and
forcible illustrations, and from the
riveted attention of the audience we are
quite sure it will accomplish good

Mr. Burkhead, as reading olerk of the
House in the General Assembly of North
Carolina, has justly won tha reputation
of being the best reader In the State.
We will not say that he is the best ora
tor in the State, yet he has all the quail
fications of a successful extemporaneous
speaker. His style is easy and fluent,
his enunciation clear and distinct, his
arguments logica and forcible. On
this occasion be appeared happy in de
livering tha address, was pleased with
his audience, and the audience was cer
tainly pleased with the speaker. '

At the conclusion of the address Mr.
E. F. Cox read the report of the stock
holders of Kinston College, which
showed the institution to be in a pros
perous condition. In the report was
the following

MEMORIAL TO W. a MOORK, ESQ.

The stockholders and friends of Kin
ston College desire to record a memorial
of their high appreciation and regard
for Mr. William O. Moore, who waa a
warm friend of the institution, and a
hearty in forwarding its in
terests. He has been called away from
our midst by death since oar last meet
ing, and we deeply feel bia loss to as,
we most heartily sympatnice witn his
widow and friends in their sad bereave-
ment, and wish them to be informed of
this action of this body. , ,' y , (

The Principal, Dr. R. H. Lewis, thea
read the following annual report:

The annual session of 1884-8-5 oven ad
on Monday, September 1st, 1884. The
number of pupils registered first day
was w. At tbe close of the rail term.
the number waa 189. At the close of
the Spring term, the number ia. 166
88 young ladies and 68 young gentle-
men. .. . t , t ';.--.

BKPKKSXNTaTION. : ,
The following counties and StateeJ

were represented: Beaufort, Carteret,
Craven, Dare, Duplin,' Greene, Hyde,
Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Pittr Union,
Wake, Washington, Wayne and the
States of Florida and Virginia,- - This
shows a wider range of representation
among the students than at any time
during the eight years we have taught
at Kinston, t

' '. . '.t " f, s- j s
DISCIPLINE. '."

Harmony and peaea have raismed
within our walls during the entire rear.
No case requiring severe discipline baa
come ap - for adjudication. And ' tha
young ladies and young gentleman and
children of the school deserve credit for
their general good deportment. ' V

' i l --v T; holidays, .

With the exception of the week's re
cess at Christmas, there have been three
holidays, during tha year, via: Expo
sition day, October 17th, Thanksgiving
day, and May-da- y.

'. OOIXnUATI STUDENTS. - i
In. Latin, 31; . . 15 males, 1 femalca.
In German, 8: ,.;-- . 8- - "
Ia French, 5;
Nat. Science, 12; 7 - :.''Music, 28; ,w-

-. J '

Two young ladies, Miss Fannie Har- -
rell and Misa Mary Taylor, having
finished the English course and having
passed a satisfactory written examina-
tion are entitled to diplomas. !

. HONOE3 -- POB 10 MONTHS' FUPIL4. .

Those entitled to honors - are! to
Latin. W. E. Darden and Misses Lid is
Lasi Iter and Laura Warters. In French,
AliRses LAsiiter, I., i'aniel and Waiters.

Ia Mathematics? Algebra, Ed. Barrett
and X. Dora McDaniel; Arithmetic,
W. E. Darden, Jl. is Lena Spain.

la History; Annie Robason; Ia
English, Grammar, Clarence Oettinger,

nightqd In forty minutes filed into the
IweswfthUeiV erdi'ctwhicrWM

ways and highways between here and
Washington are strewn with dead bogs.
Does not see now the farmers are to
raise meat. - .,

Mr. A. H. WhHcomb's little daughter
Mamie and Mamie Wood who accompa-
nied her here to see her father hava re-

turned to Elizabeth City, their home.
They are pleasant little airls and seemed
to enjoy themselves verr much. Hope
tney win come again.

. John M. Wesket and his son Charlie
were out deer driving and the dogs
jumped a rabbit and Charlie shot at it
and one shot struck bis father in his left
thigh, making rather a painful wound
but not dangerous. ' Dr. Attmore ex
tracted the ball and the wound is doing
wen.

-

LONDOii; June 2. The English Gov!
ernment has resumed negotiations with
Italy for the occupation of Suakim by
mat power, owing to tbe demand of tbe
Porte as conditions of Turkish occupa-
tion that a date be fixed for the with
drawal of the English troops from
Egypt, and that the expenses of the
Turkish occupation be drawn from the
Egyptian loan of X9,000,000.

.. "
Skin Diseases.

I have a little daughter seven vears
old, who for the last four years has been
afflictod with a peculiar skin eruption
on the face and one hand. I have tried
seven or eight physicians, among them
the best in California and in this prov-
ince, but to no purpose. The child kept
growing worse. Fortunately, I saw a
statement in a St. Paul, Minn., paper, of
a cure of a disease similar to that of my
child. It was effected by Swift's Spe-
cific, I secured six bottles and com-
menced giving it to my little girl. In
less tnan one week this terrible disease,
which had baffled all the known reme
dies within reach, began to disappear.
She has been taking it three months is
perfectly well, and her skin is as dear
as wax. G. A. Smith.

Trenton, Ontario Province, Canada.
March 38, 1884. ,

Wbat a Minister Says.
Extreme weakness and general debil

ity, produced by exposure and overwork
attendant upon my duties, were gradu-
ally developing into an utter prostration
of my system. Adopting the sugges-
tions of intimate friends, who had ex-
perienced relief in similar oases by tak
ing Swift's Specific, I now find myself
restored to a perfect condition of health
and strength. Accept my feryent wishes
for your continued prosperity in your
well chosen and successful method for
relieving those Who suffer.

Rev. B. STOCKToir, D. D.,
Still water Plaoe, Stamford, Conn.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co.. Drawers. At
lanta, Ga.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK
BROS

If vou have a bad cold. Sine's Svrup
of Tar will cure you. Only 25o. For
sale bv R. N. Durrv. fel dw8m

DIED.
Of dropsy, on June the 6th, Patsey

Brimmage, colored, in the 80th year of
her age. The deceased waa one of tha
oldest inhabitants of the town, and, a
member of the A. H. . Zion church.

The funeral will take place from her
late residence on Bragg 'a alley this
afternoon at ,4. o'clock. Friends and
acquaintances are invited to attend. ,

COMMERCIAL.
Joukhai. Omox, June 5 8 P. M.

' COTTON.

Nbw York, June 5. Futures closed
steady.
Jane,. 10.78 September, 10.01
July,. . , 10.78 October, 10,81
August, . 10.83 November, 10.17

Snots auiet: Middlind 10 13 1: Low
moating; iu v la-i-

new ' lierne market dull. No sales,
Middling 13-1- 6: Low Middlinsr 9 l-- 4

urainarv ois-io.,- . i.
'' tMMI(STIO HABKB-f-.

OoTTOirSKn--$l0.0- 0. "

SkkdCottoit8.60,
Babrsls Kerosene, 49 gala., 86c.
TuKPnimmt Hard, tl.00; dip, tl.55.

,

' "
CORK"-55a65-c.

Buswax 20c. per lb. '

Honst 80c. per gallon.
; Bur-O-n foot, lo. to 7a '. i 't
Coontbt Hams 18o. par lb. i

'.. ,.. Lakd 10c per lb.
Eoos lOo. per dosen.
Fresh Pokk --6c; par pound. '

PBAinrra 60a750. per bushel.
Foddks 7So.a1.00 per hundred, kOkions Il.66a2.00 pec bbl.i I m,.
FncLDPxAa . . j ..,

x Hnnts Dry, 10q, gTaaa 6c, . . ,

Taixow-5- c Tr lb. ' ' '

CHKKKira Grown, 40a50o.;' tprfng
90lt0o't.M i ' -- H-

kCiAbr-85o- . par bushel. .! ', ... , i.
Oats 60 eta, per boaheL-- ,

Turn in 50c, per boahel. ", ".

Wool 18al7e. oar pound. , '

IWVOLBSALB FWOla.:'"i5f,, -- ',
Nbw Utaa Poax tll.00, n ! .u
8houldkbs gmokad, No. . i, ac;
- iuu u. xv. UJV. ,,,.l,i,,
Lied 71c. by tbe tisrc. tt vKl.;t:
NAiL-Bas- ia l01i,ta.60;"i !'
SuoAB-dranulate- d, Tie. t.i v - k
Salt 60c.a81.00 per sack.
MOLAflSES AMD STECP9 SOaiSo.

"iwUl murder in nbe first Jegree."
, Court then adjourned to Friday morn-- i

ingrwJ(ejr,watinftMtoodihatimo.
tionKfrj new rUl ; would , bq made.
Tbf prfcoaer reoeived the- - verdict with
about fcaaaaae iep8oesalea ' that he
has saainUiasd throughout the tr(al. ;

'
A riaWVeato.i' I '

r OaiuFailoksviU. friaada earns down
i4 fr('ia' tha steamer, Teat yesterday
wHI teswrliichur inttoot, JJhay

' stopped at Jw. Denie a few minutes
aM-- . Vttb A Jf W1 ,tiMr.ite4' guests aid a
bantr of tmiBlc proceoded,up Nense river
to PetiphOT's ferry .wher' they halted
ao4JapraA.aumptuaoa dini. iThe

i ladies present, of whom we 'recognized
Hnt Saibuel Tli&son, Mrs, J. H. Shep--.

M&.Vnt Ed Perry, Mrs. A. Q Barrus,
Uiss Rachael Simmons and others

"
aerved tha'(di)pnirtin .goodHatyki ,fn
the returrn there was a demand for

TheubllearernVdlanlnvrtell tp cak f ..

i !". i .. im f Vbi.; V'
Wednesday;; May ftffi3vS

I Very itepaetfallh' &ljmt

peecjei f.f'te 'yie'tawye
faliua fercotae Co time, even our ship
builder ..tbj Jjnk'itqaictt of Nrr Berne,
failed to renpond, though loudly called
for, I ttve-- l th fci ,a8'noi;ai

-' appointed, for Mr. T. A; Green.- - Pro--

feasor Sinclair and Mri J H. Becton
responded with short, spicey and vig-

orous spewJhe ; t. ,

v Prof, Sinclair has had a flourishing
scliool at the Seminary near Polloksr ille
during the last fife months and this
excurMon was git eat v tua. vnuaren ai
te cllpee otxtha,sc,htQ f

Cllr E.lesi "Uttiyullatttt;: j-
-

iTha follawiag embraces only those ia
wtii-h- , a'cliange has been madoinUie

- prices by the Board and new subjects
enUred oathe list;.' The etUra lietwill
ba"' K -- lied JncirculaH for diaiJibd-tio-u:

,, i ., ... , ...i . 'i - .
"

- fPiHiardiand poot tables exposed 'for
"tbe. montlr. s 1 ""- - 'vfi per --'

Ciironiljolette tables; exposed fpr se
60c. per month. ;

Contractors for house lpjlaing?l.CO
pr month. . -

Circuses, for advertising, parading or
axbibiting in' the city, $25 per annum
in aJTanra."' '

li h dealers, wholesale, $13.00, per
annum ia adrance. i - ' " ' 1

Jewelers snd watchmalejrs, , $1.00
per v ' ' 'i. ' 7. , '. I n .I (.,

I a j 1 , 1.C0 rr month.-- -' v. ;
1 -- ' ' "n, isc.-pe- r month.!
T ..si i. ,iJ dealers ia coflBns,

l.t J i . r ..
J ji r.iciwsand snrgeons,

I r: , ,.
. . - " '; . t r t '.' c r- f

i FRUiT Ajra PEODtrca aw .

Co'mmLss'aTMcrcKuilv .

:.,!, ; ..i..i r NKWtOKK ;'
! . . f .. . ,1 " t V Bl .tu. 14 k 111 i s. n c

fitaick Sales &iFrompt Rtnil ; .
-' " ak:RSNH'",t'faMton'te.eKtkwH'Mi,',)8 ,

. T At AihH AMkki irLwA VlluL. 1 ..;1 J , 1 1
'

.

0aa. Olaba. Cashier Nat--f aanl-.'it-! A..S."'
"

tlUA, Flak. i t. t.i' 'f ,uil.., Si.iSr. ....

EOBERTS. & 'HEITECIISCIT- - ;

Only first class Companies TrfSresea ;V
1 ean 1 7Ur ....

U.rfra. Lift and leeilaBt fours ..,.
l)lal CapiUVover forty Millions jl j. -

Oilars. Jun21Jlv,


